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Crosscut Sawing 
Grady oarried Pa's orossout saw 
over his shoulder like the ohiokensnake 
I onoe saw him bring up the road. 
He l,Ja;S nonohalant; it l,JQ;S long and dead, 
thank goodness for that . The saw 
l.<Xls six feet of double teeth and stinging 
nioks for six year old knees and fingers . 
It out through one- foot logs of yellow pine 
with an easy motion . 
Oak, and light 'ard knots, made it sing. 
Grady would spell me in the heat . 
Then I 'd wet the steel where it disappeared 
into the out, slapping on the ooal oil 
from the Nehi bottle stoppered with a brush 
of green pine straw. 
Lightning struok a pine behind the field , 
marked it for death with a seam up the bark 
preoise as the bloodless line Grady drew 
to open up a pig, or the oraok 
around a l.<Xltermelon lightly dropped 
to separate the whole and seedless heart. 
We out the pine, soaked it in oreosote 
(I 1,Ja;lked to State Line every morning, l.<Xltohed 
our log floating with fenoe posts 
and beams for the new Chioora sohool house) , 
and built the barn with new tin around it. 
Mioe olimb that tree now. I found 
the saw by aooident, hanging by Pa's handle 
among spider webs and anoient oorn shuoks . 
There l,Ja;S a deed on file , and rusted tin, 
and in the sun a slightly oily feel 
when I touohed the blade, felt the points- -
six feet of double teeth 
and oountless days between them. 
--H. M. Spottswood 
